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ABSTRACT 
I studied the effects of nest box visibility and 
clustering on the rate of intraspecif ic brood parasitism 
(IBP) in Wood Ducks (Aix sponsa) at Lake Shelbyville Fish 
and Wildlife Area in Moultrie County, IL from 2 March 1992 
to 22 June 1992. Sixty-eight percent of the nest boxes 
sampled were used and 33% of the nests were destroyed by 
predators. Mean clutch sizes of unparasitized (x = 9.2) and 
parasitized (x = 15.2) nests were significantly different. 
The parasitism rate in Wood Duck nests was 54%. More 
visible boxes had a tendency to be parasitized at a higher 
rate than less visible boxes. However, nest boxes located 
closer to other boxes did not have higher rates of IBP. In 
fact, boxes that were further apart had higher (but 
statistically non-significant) rates of IBP than nest boxes 
found closer together. Unparasitized nests had a higher 
hatchability (91%) than parasitized nests (73%). A clutch 
size criterion of ~12 eggs (to indicate a parasitized nest) 
gave the best estimate of the percentage of nests 
parasitized (49%, a 5% underestimate). 
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Chapter I: causes of Nest Parasitism in Waterfowl 
INTRODUCTION 
Nest parasitism, the laying of an egg by one bird in 
another bird's nests, has been documented in approximately 
1% of all bird species (Andersson and Eriksson 1982, 
Mcwhirter 1989, Payne 1977), and has been most commonly 
observed in waterfowl (Rohwer and Freeman 1989, Yom-Tov 
1980). Nest parasitism, though rare, tends to be more 
common in those species which have precocial young 
(McWhirter 1989, Rohwer and Freeman 1989). Waterfowl 
exhibit facultative nest parasitism almost exclusively 
except for the Black-headed Duck (Heteronetta atricapilla) 
which is the only known obligate nest parasite among the 
Anseriformes (Payne 1977). This paper synthesizes ideas 
concerning the causes of nest parasitism in waterfowl (e.g., 
Andersson and Eriksson 1982, Rohwer and Freeman 1989, Yom-
Tov 1980). 
CAUSES OF NEST PARASITISM 
Availability of Nest Sites 
Nest site availability may be particularly important 
for those waterfowl which are cavity-nesters (Yom-Tov 1980) 
such as Common Goldeneyes (Bucephala clangula, Eriksson and 
Andersson 1982) and Wood Ducks (Aix sponsa, Semel and 
Sherman 1986). Nest sites for cavity nesters are thought to 
be limiting, as populations of these species often increase 
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dramatically with the initiation of nest box programs 
(Robinson 1958, Jones and Leopold 1967). A common pattern 
following these population increases is an increase in the 
frequency of brood parasitism and a decrease in the 
hatchability of eggs when the nesting population expands 
beyond constant nest box densities (Haramis and Thompson 
1985). A study by Allen et al. (1990) supplemented nest 
boxes to match anticipated population increases each year 
and nest efficiency (i.e., hatchability of eggs) remained 
high (x=72%) throughout the study. 
Several studies, however, have indicated that 
parasitism was prevalent even when an ample number of nest 
boxes were present (Morse and Wight 1969, Mccamant and Bolen 
1979, Heusmann et al. 1980, and Andersson and Eriksson 
1982). This suggests that other factors (e.g., juvenile 
female density and nest site detection) are also influencing 
the frequency of parasitism. 
Juvenile Females 
Female waterfowl are more philopatric than males 
(Greenwood 1980), and female Wood Ducks are highly 
philopatric to natal nesting areas (Haramis 1990). Bellrose 
et al. (1964) stated that upon returning to natal areas 
yearling Wood Ducks ''attach themselves" to an older pair of 
ducks and subsequently follow them. On this premise, 
Haramis (1990) suggested that yearling female Wood Ducks are 
parasites their first year and use this action as their 
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"first nesting experience.'' Weller's (1959) study on 
Redheads found similar results. Twenty-six (62%) of 42 
Redhead hens captured parasitizing nests were yearling 
females. Haramis and Thompson (1985) found that five years 
after the initiation of a Wood Duck nest box program nest 
hatchability was reduced to 22%. Such low nest efficiency 
was attributed to the increase in the number of juvenile 
females returning to their natal areas and acting as 
parasites their first year. 
Nest Site Destruction 
The destruction of nests during egg-laying by predation 
or environmental disasters may influence the rate of nest 
parasitism. Disturbances or destruction of a nest may force 
the female to lay her remaining eggs parasitically (Leopold 
1951). For example, one female Wood Duck was observed 
laying parasitically in three different nests after she was 
experimentally forced to abandon her nest (Haramis et al. 
1983). 
Similar results were found in open-nesting waterfowl. 
Parasitism rates increased in Lesser Snow Geese, (Chen 
caerulescens), by 5.8% after several nests were destroyed by 
flooding (Cooke and Mirsky 1972). Parasitism, mostly by 
Redheads (Aythya americana) on Canvasbacks, (Anas 
valisineria), was 28% and 73% during dry and wet years 
respectively (Serie et al. 1992) suggesting the increase in 
nest destruction that occurred due to increased water levels 
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in wet years led to increased levels of nest parasitism. 
Sorenson (1991) documented one case of parasitic egg-laying 
by a female Redhead after her nest was destroyed. Ruddy 
Ducks, (Oxyura jamaicenis) and Redheads were found to have 
higher parasitism rates after flooding caused an increase in 
nest desertion (Low 1941, 1945). Weller (1959), however, 
found the opposite to be true of water level fluctuations 
and parasitism rate. Water levels increased four feet from 
1952 to 1954 and severe fluctuations occurred in 1954 but 
the rate of parasitism failed to increase. The number of 
host nests, however, decreased from 23 in 1953 to 8 in 1954. 
Nest Detection 
Those species with easily detectable nests tend to have 
higher rates of nest parasitism. Waterfowl in general lay 
larger clutches which means the "window" of opportunity in 
which parasitism can occur is much greater (Yom-Tov 1980). 
The increased activity (i.e., arriving and exiting) at a 
nest site over a longer period increases the detectability 
of the nest site by a nest parasite. Mccamant and Bolen 
(1979) suggested that more conspicuous nests attract females 
and thus increase brood parasitism. 
Open-nesting waterfowl tend to have higher parasitism 
rates on islands (Lokemoen 1991) than in upland areas. 
Parasitic ducks such as Redheads would tend to use less 
energy searching for a nest on an island than in upland 
areas leading to a greater occurrence of parasitism on 
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islands (Rohwer and Freeman 1989). A study by Deubbert and 
Lokemoen (1976) revealed that only 1.1% of waterfowl nests 
in upland areas were parasitized. However, a study by 
Joyner (1976) found that Mallards, (Anas platyrhynchos), 
Pintails, (Anas acuta), and Cinnamon Teal (Anas cyanoptera, 
all of which usually nest in uplands) nesting near shoreline 
areas had increased rates of nest parasitism. 
Cavity-nesting waterfowl are probably more suceptable 
to parasitism because of their use of artificial nest boxes 
as nest sites. Nest boxes are typically placed close 
together in highly visible locations (Semel et al. 1988) to 
facilitate nest box use. Placement of nest boxes in these 
locations increases the occurrence of nest parasitism. 
Semel et al. (1988), studying Wood Ducks, found that nest 
boxes placed in highly visible and clumped locations had 
increased rates of nest parasitism compared to nest boxes in 
less visible locations. 
Territoriality 
The lack of territoriality in most species of waterfowl 
probably contributes to their high rate of nest parasitism. 
Ducks generally do not defend a territory around the nest 
site while they are laying. The female spends much of her 
time feeding away from the nest site and is accompanied by 
the male during egg laying. The male defends the female to 
increase his confidence of paternity. The result is a lack 
of territorial defense at the nest site which increases the 
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opportunity for nest parasitism (Jones and Leopold 1967). 
Ducks in general are more gregarious than other birds. This 
gregarious nature and increased tolerance of conspecif ics is 
conducive to higher rates of nest parasitism (Weller 1959). 
The degree of territoriality, however, varies among 
different waterfowl species. For instance, Wood Ducks 
exhibit a greater amount of nest parasitism (Haramis 1990) 
than Goldeneyes (Gauthier 1987) or Buffleheads (Bucephala 
albeola, Savard 1982) which are both more territorial. Lack 
of territoriality was exhibited by a Canvasback female which 
was observed moving aside to allow a Redhead female to 
parasitize her nest (Nudds 1979). No aggressive behavior 
was noted by this canvasback female. A study by Bouffard 
{1983) on Redhead parasitism of Canvasbacks revealed that no 
American Coot, (Fulica americana) nests (n=200) were 
parasitized even though 72% of Canvasback nests on the same 
study area were parasitized. The strong territoriality in 
American Coots may be at least partially responsible for 
this difference. 
SUMMARY 
We conclude that availability of nest sites may be a 
more important factor influencing parasitism in expanding 
populations of cavity-nesting waterfowl. Juvenile or 
yearling females of cavity-nesting species which return to 
natal areas may do a disproportional amount of parasitism to 
gain nesting experience before they nest on their own. Nest 
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site destruction during egg-laying due to predation or 
flooding may account for the occurrence of nest parasitism 
in open- and cavity-nesting waterfowl when ample nest sites 
are available. More visible and clumped nest sites have 
higher rates of parasitism than less visible and more 
isolated nest sites, particularly in cavity-nesting 
waterfowl. Lastly, the lack of territoriality in certain 
species leads to higher rates of nest parasitism than in 
species that are territorial. 
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Chapter II: The Effects of Nest-Box Visibility and 
Proximity on the Frequency of Brood Parasitism in Wood Ducks 
INTRODUCTION 
Waterfowl are among the best known facultative brood 
parasites in the Class Aves (Weller 1959, Payne 1977). 
Intraspecific brood parasitism (IBP) has been reported in 53 
bird species, 32 (60%) of which are waterfowl (Yom-Tov 1980, 
Mcwhirter 1989). Among waterfowl the prevalence of IBP 
varies markedly among species with different nest types. 
Rohwer and Freeman (1989) found that IBP had been documented 
in 24 of 34 species (71%) of open-nesting waterfowl but all 
11 (100%) species of cavity nesters that were considered 
were subjected to frequent intraspecific nest parasitism. 
Furthermore, the paucity of natural nesting cavities for 
waterfowl has led wildlife managers and others to erect nest 
boxes which can increase the levels of IBP (Haramis 1990). 
The Wood Duck {Aix sponsa) is a cavity-nester in which 
IBP is frequently reported, especially in nest boxes (e.g. 
Prince 1965, Hansen 1971). Haramis (1990) states that nest 
boxes often introduce artificialities such as clumped 
dispersions, high visibility, and high density. Such 
conditions can increase predation rates (Bellrose et al. 
1964, Leopold 1951, Haramis and Thompson 1985) and increase 
the likelihood of interactions between female Wood Ducks 
{Clawson 1975, Jones and Leopold 1967). Interactions 
between females can result in physical conflicts at the nest 
box (Jones and Leopold 1967), increased frequency of nest 
abandonment (Haramis and Thompson 1985), and decreased 
hatchability of eggs resulting from ineffective incubation 
of large clutches due to high levels of IBP (Semel et al. 
1988) . 
Bellrose (1990) summarized the history of nest boxes 
and their role in the management of Wood Ducks. Nest boxes 
were first used to increase Wood Duck numbers. However, 
nest boxes played an insignificant role in the population 
increases of Wood Duck that occurred from the early 1900's 
to the early 1950's because of the low numbers of nest 
boxes. The addition of approximately 88,000 nest boxes (in 
the Atlantic and Mississippi f lyway) from 1952 to 1980 began 
to significantly increase Wood Duck numbers. However, it 
was not until the early 1980's that nest boxes started to 
contribute significantly to flyway Wood Duck populations. 
An estimated 100,000 nest boxes in North America have been 
erected to enhance Wood Duck production; east of the Great 
Plains these boxes annually contribute an estimated 150,000 
yearlings to the fall population. 
Many nest box programs were established using 
management recommendations set by Bellrose et al. (1964). 
These recommendations create semicolonial nesting conditions 
which inadvertently increase female interactions. Semel et 
al. (1988) investigated the effects of nest box placement on 
the rate of brood parasitism in the Wood Duck; results imply 
that highly visible and clumped nest boxes increased levels 
of IBP. These observations prompted me to assess the 
current nest box program at Lake Shelbyville Fish and 
Wildlife Area, Moultrie County, IL for possible effects of 
1) nest box visibility on the rate of IBP, 2) proximity to 
other boxes on the rate of IBP, and 3) to determine clutch 
size criteria to ascertain IBP. 
METHODS 
Study Area 
This study was conducted at the Lake Shelbyville Fish 
and Wildlife Area (LSFWA) which consists of the 1093 ha West 
Okaw Unit located 1.9 km southeast of Bethany and the 1497 
ha Kaskaskia Unit located 2.5 km southeast of Sullivan, 
(both in Moultrie County, IL). Overall, LSFWA consists of 
1234 ha of shrub habitat, 809 ha of woodland habitat, and 
526 ha of cropland (Paul Brewer, IDOC, pers. comm.). 
Approximately 125 nest boxes have been erected here since 
1974 to facilitate Wood Duck nesting. Both areas are 
managed by the Illinois Department of conservation in 
conjunction with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 
Nest Box Monitoring 
Fifty-three nest boxes were checked between 0900 and 
1330 every other day (Breckenridge 1956) beginning 2 March 
1992 and ending 22 June 1992; the sampling period covered 
the entire nesting season for Wood Ducks in Illinois. Boxes 
were checked using an aluminum extension-ladder by inserting 
a mirror (10 centimeters in diameter) into the entrance and 
reflecting light from a flashlight into the nest box. This 
procedure allowed detection of a female on the nest with 
minimal disturbance. Once incubation began, box monitoring 
was discontinued until near hatching to minimize 
disturbance. Because female Wood Ducks lay only one egg in 
a 24 hour period (Leopold 1951, Drobney 1980), ~ 3 new eggs 
appearing between subsequent checks indicated that a nest 
had been parasitized. On 10 April, I began checking an 
additional 15 boxes for a total of 68 boxes. Boxes were 
then checked every third day and ~ 4 eggs between nest 
checks indicated a parasitized nest. The presences of non-
term embryos after hatching also indicated a parasitized 
nest. All eggs were uniquely marked with a permanent 
marker. Nest boxes consisted of 56 metal boxes, nine 
plastic (Ducks Unlimited) boxes, and three wooden boxes. 
Nest boxes were checked two to three days following hatching 
to evaluate the number of eggs that hatched (based on the 
number of membranes, caps, and dead chicks, Semel et al. 
1988) . 
"Drop nests" were defined as nests with 1-6 eggs (Morse 
and Wight 1969) in which the eggs were not covered or 
incubated. These nest were subsequently eliminated from the 
data analysis. Hatchability was defined as the total number 
of ducklings leaving the nest/total number of eggs laid 
(Semel et al. 1988). 
Nest Box Characteristics 
Nest box visibility was determined prior to the budding 
of trees (6 March 1992); to approximate the conditions when 
hen Wood Ducks select nest sites. Visibility readings were 
taken at 30, 40, and 50 meters from (1) the front of the 
box, (2) both sides of the box, and (3) in the direction of 
the nearest body of water (the presumed f lyway for females 
searching for nest sites). Visibility of the box was 
estimated using the following classification scheme: o = 
box completely visible, 1 = less than half of box visibly 
obstructed, and 2 = greater than half of the box visibly 
obstructed, and 3 =complete visible obstruction (i.e., 
hidden nest box). 
Distance was measured between each nest box used by a 
hen Wood Duck and: (1) the nearest used nest box; (2) the 
nearest parasitized nest box; (3) the nearest nest box 
(whether used or not), and (4) the nearest body of water 
(Table 4). 
Clutch Size Criteria and Data Analysis 
Nests that acquired 5 1 egg/day were considered 
unparasitized and those nests gaining ~2 eggs/day were 
considered parasitized. Parasitized and unparasitized nests 
were then compared to clutch sizes of ~12 to ~16 eggs/nest 
to determine which clutch size most closely estimated the 
observed parasitism rate. Mann-Whitney U-tests, ANOVA's, 
and Student's t-tests were performed using the SAS 
statistical package (SAS Institute Inc. 1988). 
1978 Data 
We obtained Wood Duck nesting data from 1978 from the 
Illinois Department of Conservation nesting records. These 
data were edited to conform to methods used on the 1992 data 
set. Data from 1978 were collected in late summer after the 
nesting season by Illinois Department of Conservation 
personnel. 
RESULTS 
Nest Box Use and Hatchability 
A total of 46 Wood Duck nests were initiated from 68 
boxes sampled (68% usage). Of the 46 nests, 39 were used in 
subsequent data analysis; three were deleted because they 
were drop nests and four others were deleted because of 
incomplete laying chronologies. Twenty-one of these 39 
(54%) nests were parasitized and 18 (46%) were 
unparasitized. Hatchability was 91% for eggs in 
unparasitized nests and 73% for parasitized nests (Table 1). 
The average clutch size in parasitized nests (x = 15.3) was 
significantly greater than that of unparasitized nests (x = 
9.2, Fig. 1, P < 0.01). Parasitized nests produced an 
average of 11.1 ducklings/nest compared to 8.4 for 
unparasitized nests. Peaks in nest initiation tended to be 
followed by peaks in parasitism (Fig. 2, see also Morse and 
Wight 1969). 
Nest Box Visibility 
There was a tendency for parasitized nests to be 
located in more visible boxes than unparasitized nests 
(Table 2). For example, mean visibility indices from the 
nearest body of water (i.e., nearest flyway) at both 30 
meters and at 40 meters for parasitized nests were twice as 
great as those for unparasitized nests. However, these 
results were not statistically significant (Mann-Whitney U-
tests, P = 0.12 and 0.10, respectively). Visibility of the 
front of the box at 30, 40, and 50 meters had noticeably 
less relationship to the rate of nest parasitism (Mann-
Whitney U-tests, all P > 0.24). 
Nest Box Proximity 
Distances to the nearest box, nearest used box, nearest 
parasitized box, and to the nearest body of water all had no 
significant effect on the rate of nest parasitism (Mann-
Whitney u-tests, P>.15). In fact, mean distances to the 
nearest box, nearest used box, and nearest parasitized box, 
actually tended to be greater for parasitized boxes (i.e., 
they tended to be more isolated) than for unparasitized 
boxes (Table 2). Distance to the nearest body of water 
indicated that unparasitized nests were not significantly 
further from a nest searching flyway (i.e. body of water) 
than were parasitized nests (Table 2). 
Clutch size Criterion 
Thirty-nine of 46 nests were used in determining a 
clutch size criterion useful for separating parasitized and 
unparasitized nests. Seventeen of 21 (81%) parasitized nest 
acquired~ 2 eggs/day with a mean clutch size of 14.8 eggs. 
Only 4 of 21 (19%) parasitized nests gained ~ 3 eggs/day and 
these had a mean clutch size of 17.5 eggs (Fig. 3). A 
clutch size criterion of ~ 12 eggs (to indicate a 
parasitized nest) most accurately classified our nests as 
parasitized or unparasitized (77% of nests were correctly 
classified). 
Historical Data 
The hatchability of successful Wood Ducks nests (n=14) 
in 1978 was 42%. Only 26% of the nest boxes were actually 
used and this may have been due to the addition of 28 nest 
boxes in 1976. Mean clutch size of successful nests was 
11.8 and was not significantly different (t-test, P>.05) 
from the mean clutch size of successful nests (14.4) in 1992 
(Table 3). 
DISCUSSION 
Current Status 
Hatchability estimates from my study are relatively 
high when compared to other studies. Haramis and Thompson 
(1985) demonstrated that the incidence of IBP increases as 
population densities of Wood Ducks increase. An increase in 
population density tends to lead to a decrease in 
hatchability due to elevated rates of IBP (Semel et al. 
1988). Thus, if the IBP rate is high then hatchability 
tends to be low and when IBP rate is low the hatchability 
will be high. Morse et al. (1969) found the parasitism rate 
in Hooded Mergansers (Lophodytes cucullatus) to be 25% (a 
conservative estimate) and hatchability to be 92.2%. 
Likewise, Haramis and Thompson (1985) had a parasitism rate 
and h~tchability of 50.6% and 76.6% respectively for Wood 
Ducks when the population was small. such low parasitism 
rates and high hatchabilities are indicative of low 
populations densities. Conversely, Mccamant and Bolen 
{1979) had a parasitism rate of 70% and hatchability of 48% 
in Black-bellied Whistling Ducks (Dendrocygna autumnalis) • 
Clawson et al. (1979) had hatchability rates of 48% and 31% 
on the third and fourth year respectively of a nest box 
program at Duck Creek Wildlife Area, Missouri. The nesting 
efficiency (ducklings exiting nests/total eggs laid) of Wood 
Ducks in a greentree impoundment was 22% five years after 
nest boxes were initially erected (Haramis and Thompson 
1985) . 
Approximately 68% of the nest boxes were used at LFSWA 
in 1992 and Wood Duck population density was believed to be 
low. Haramis and Thompson {1985) had nest box use of 44% 
and 73% the first and second year respectively when nest 
efficiency was high and IBP was low. Conversely, four years 
after the nest box program was initiated, 94% of the nest 
boxes were used by Wood Ducks and nesting efficiency was low 
whereas IBP was high. 
Historical Data 
Datum from 1978 provide insight on the past status of 
Wood Duck population density at LSFWA (Table 3). The lack 
of adequate nesting information prior to this study for our 
study area (i.e., number eggs hatched/box) prevented an 
accurate historical assessment of population status of Wood 
Ducks at LSFWA. Hatchability of successful nests (n=14) was 
42% which may suggest that Wood Duck population density was 
high, however, mean clutch size of successful nests in 1978 
(11.8) was similar to 1992 (14.4). This is inconsistent 
with results from several studies (e.g., Haramis and 
Thompson 1985) which found that when hatchability is low, 
the mean clutch size was significantly higher than normal. 
The use of data from 1978 is questionable because of 
inconsistent manner in which the data were presented and 
emphasizes the need for accurate assessment of nest success 
in nest-boxes on an annual basis. 
Predation 
Strange (1971) and Strader (1988) have indicated the 
importance of predators on nest success in Wood Ducks. 
Raccoons (Procyon lotor) are considered to be the most 
important Wood Duck predator (Bellrose 1976). Overall nest 
predation in my study was 33%, however, raccoons destroyed 
31% of the nests. Raccoons accounted for 29.1% of nest loss 
and a decrease in nest success of 10% from 1958 to 1961 
(Bellrose et al. 1964) in a study of Wood Ducks in Mason 
County, IL. Raccoons also destroyed 37.1% of Wood Duck 
nests from 1939 to 1945 (Bellrose 1955). Beall {1990) found 
that the overall predation rate on Wood Duck nests in 
Washington averaged 15% but peaked at 34%. Raccoons were 
observed utilizing Wood Duck nest boxes in my study area and 
one female raccoon actually raised a litter in a nest box. 
Raccoon predation accounted for -10% of unsuccessful nests 
over water, -40% of nests in marshes, -50% of nests over 
land, -80% of nests in swamps in a three year period in 
Massachusetts {McLaughlin and Grice 1952). Miller (1952) 
found that raccoons destroyed 32% of Wood Duck nests the 
second year after initiation of the nest box program in 
Vermont. At the Patuxent Wildlife Research Center in 
Maryland predation by raccoon was absent the first year, low 
to moderate the second through fifth year, and 88% the sixth 
year (Llewellyn and Webster 1960). The frequency of Wood 
Duck nest predation seems dependent on the nest box location 
and time elapsed from when the nest box program was 
initiated. 
A study by Robinson {1989) at Lake Shelbyville found 
predation rates of 80% in natural nests of non-waterfowl 
species. Similarly, Linder {1992) and Peak and Bollinger 
{1993) found very high rates of predation (91% and 99%) on 
artificial ground nests at Lake Shelbyville. Peak and 
Bollinger (1993) found raccoons accounted for 65% of nest 
predation on their artificial nests. Comparison of predation 
rates on Wood Ducks revealed that a 33% predation rate at 
LSFWA is lower than most studies. The role of predators, 
particularly raccoons, at LFSWA seem to have little effect 
on Wood Duck production despite the apparent abundance of 
predators found by Peak and Bollinger (1993) at Lake 
Shelbyville. 
Visibility 
Other studies (Robinson 1958, Morse et al. 1969, and 
Semel and Sherman 1986) have revealed that nest boxes above 
water (i.e., more visible) are parasitized at higher rates 
than less visible boxes and that nest boxes in highly 
visible locations (i.e., open areas) have larger clutches 
than boxes in less visible (i.e., well hidden) locations 
(Semel et al. 1988). The occurrence of parasitism is more 
prevalent in more visible boxes because of the ease with 
which the nest box is found by the parasitic female. My 
study found that nest boxes more visible from the nearest 
body of water (i.e. nearest flyway) were parasitized more 
often than nest boxes that were less visible from a body of 
water. My results are consistent with findings by Semel et 
al. (1988) in which well hidden nest boxes were parasitized 
less often (30%) than visible boxes (49.5%). McLaughlin and 
Grice (1952) also found that nest boxes located over water 
(more visible) had mean clutch sizes of 13.1 and 14.2, 
whereas, nest boxes over land had a mean clutch size of 
10.6. 
Clearly, visibility was a more important factor 
affecting the frequency of brood parasitism than was nest 
box proximity in my study. Gowaty and Bridges (1991) 
attributed higher IBP rates in Eastern Bluebirds (Sialia 
sialis) to increased nest box clustering, however, nest 
boxes were placed in highly visible locations. Semel et al. 
(1988) stressed the importance of nest box visibility on the 
occurrence of brood parasitism and suggested that nest boxes 
"be placed in visually occluded sites." The frequency of 
brood parasitism is at best only having a minor negative 
effect on the nest box program despite the long term history 
at LSFWA. Parasitized nests are actually hatching more eggs 
(11.1) than unparasitized nests (8.4). Consequently, 
decreasing the visibility of nest boxes at LSFWA would 
probably not improve reproductive success markedly for Wood 
Ducks. 
Proximity 
Several studies (Morse et al. 1969, Keran 1978, and 
Lacki et al. 1987) have cited the importance of nest box 
placement near water to maximize use by Wood Ducks. I found 
that distance to the nearest body of water was the only 
"proximity variable" which was consistent (though not 
statically significant) with previous predictions on nest 
box use and IBP. Morse et al. (1969) found that 66% of the 
parasitized nests were adjacent to water. Similarly, Semel 
et al. (1988) also found that nest boxes over water (highly 
visible) were parasitized more often than boxes located 
further from the water. 
My study indicated that, in general, nest proximity had 
no significant affect on IBP. In fact, parasitized nests 
were actually further (i.e., more isolated) from other nest 
boxes than unparasitized nests. Other studies have found 
the opposite pattern. For example, studies on Eastern 
Bluebirds (Gowaty and Bridges 1989), House Wrens 
(Troglodytes aedon, Price et al. 1991), and Wood Ducks 
(Semel and Sherman 1986, Semel et al. 1988) concluded that 
nest box proximity was positively correlated with IBP. The 
study by Semel et al. (1988) had nest boxes mounted back to 
back on the same pole which created the closest possible 
nest proximity, thus increasing the likelihood for the 
occurrence of parasitism. The average distance to the 
nearest parasitized box in my study was 51 to 75 meters for 
parasitized nests. Distance to the nearest used box 
averaged 26-50 meters for parasitized boxes. Similarly, 
Zicus (1990) found low rates of IBP for Hooded Mergansers 
(-45%) when nest box density (i.e. proximity) averaged 0.8 
boxes per km2 • 
Clutch Size Criterion 
The parasitism rate in my study was 54%. Using the 
clutch size criterion similar to Semel and Sherman (1992), I 
estimated parasitism rates of 49% using ~12 eggs as the cut-
off for IBP, 44% if ~13 eggs is used, 38% for ~14 eggs, 33% 
for ~15 eggs and 23% if ~16 eggs is used. Thus, all clutch 
sizes underestimate the observed parasitism rate. However, 
~12 eggs most closely estimates the parasitism rate 
determined by nest checks (49% vs. 54%). My results are 
similar to Semel and Sherman's (1992) results in which they 
found >12 eggs overestimated the observed parasitism rate by 
3%. In cases where parasitism rate is high (77%) such a 
Semel and Sherman (1992) >12 eggs was a good estimate of 
IBP. At LSFWA where the parasitism rate was lower, >12 eggs 
was still a good estimate of parasitism rate. 
MANAGEMENT SUGGESTIONS 
This study suggested that visibility has an affect on 
the rate of IBP, even at moderate to low Wood Duck 
densities. Nest boxes, however, should probably remain in 
their current locations since the detrimental effects of 
parasitism are minimal. Nest box proximity (i.e., clumping) 
was not an important factor influencing IBP in the 
population at LSFWA. Thus, when densities of Wood Ducks are 
low, some "clumping" (i.e. boxes located 50 meters apart) of 
nest boxes may actually increase reproductive productivity 
for Wood Ducks. Based on results from my study and others 
(i.e., Semel and Sherman 1992) I feel that ~12 eggs is an 
acceptable clutch size criterion to infer the rate of IBP. 
There also is a need to collect yearly information on nest 
success after the nesting season in order to maintain a 
usable historical record of Wood Duck production at LSFWA. 
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Table 1. Summary of Wood Duck nesting data at Lake 
Shelbyville Fish and Wildlife Area (Moultrie County, IL} in 
1992. 
Unparasitized Parasitized Total 
No. boxes used8 18/68 21/68 46/68c 
Percent use 26% 31% 68% 
Mean clutch size 9.2 15.3 12.6 
No. successful nests 9 (50%) 10 ( 48%} 19 
Hatchability of 84/92 133/181 217/273 
successful nestsb 91% 73% 79% 
No. depredated nests 7 (39%) 6 ( 29%) 13 
No. abandon nests 1 (6%) 4 (19%) 5 
8Nest box use defined as the presence of at least one 
Wood Duck egg (Morse and Wright 1969). 
bsuccessful nests defined as those nests in which at 
least one Wood Duck egg hatched (Semel et al. 1988). 
crncludes 7 drop nests which were eliminated from the 
data analysis. 
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Table 2. Summary of visiblity and distance values• of 
unparasitized and parasitized Wood Duck nests at Lake 
Shelbyville Fish and Wildlife Area (Moultrie County, IL) in 
1992. 
Unparasitized 
s>f min. max. 
VR30 1.1 1. 0 o.o 3.0 
VR40 1. 2 1.1 0.0 3.0 
VR50 1. 2 1.1 0.0 3.0 
MNVISRIV 1. 2 1.1 0.0 3.0 
VF30 1. 0 0.7 o.o 3.0 
VF40 1. 2 0.9 0.0 3.0 
VF50 1. 3 0.9 0.0 3.0 
MNVISFRT 1. 2 0.8 0.0 3.0 
DISUSBX 1. 9 2.0 1. 0 9.0 
DISPRBX 3.0 3.0 1. 0 9.0 
DISNRBX 1. 2 0.7 1. 0 4.0 
DIS2RIV 1. 5 0.6 1. 0 3.0 
x 
0.6 
0.6 
0.9 
0.7 
0.7 
0.9 
1. 2 
0.9 
2.1 
3.4 
1. 9 
1. 3 
Parasitized 
Prob. 
sw min. max. Valuesb 
0.8 0.0 2.0 .12 
0.9 o.o 3.0 .10 
0.9 0.0 3.0 .48 
0.8 o.o 3.0 .28 
0.9 0.0 3.0 .25 
1. 0 o.o 3.0 .25 
1.1 0.0 3.0 .48 
1. 0 0.0 3.0 .57 
1. 7 1. 0 7.0 .64 
3.2 1. 0 9.0 .65 
1. 6 1. 0 7.0 .16 
0.5 1. 0 3.0 .20 
• See table 4 for description of terms and scales used 
in this study. 
b Probability values based on Mann-Whitney u-tests and 
Students's t-tests. 
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Table 3. Comparison of past (1978) and present (1992) Wood 
Duck nest success at Lake Shelbyville Fish and Wildlife Area 
(Moultrie County, IL). Total number of boxes on the study 
area in 1978 was 125; a subset of these (68 boxes) was 
sampled in 1992. 
No. boxes used8 
Percent use 
Mean clutch sizeb 
Hatchability of successful nestsc 
1978 
32/125 
26% 
11.8 
42% 
1992 
46/68 
68% 
14.4 
79% 
8Nest box use defined as the presence of at least one 
Wood Duck egg (Morse and Wright 1969). 
~ean clutch sizes of successful nests. 
csuccessful nests defined as those nests in which at 
least one Wood Duck egg hatched (Semel et al. 1988). 
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Table 4. Key to distance and visibility measurements and 
variable abbreviations (used in Table 2) for nest boxes. 
DISUSBX = Distance to nearest used nest box (see scale 
below) . 
DISPRBX = Distance to nearest parasitized nest box(see scale 
below). 
DISNRBX = Distance to nearest nest box (used or unused, see 
scale below) . 
DIS2RIV = Distance from nest box to body of water (see scale 
below) . 
1 = O - 25 meters betw. nest boxes 
3 = 51 - 75 meters 
5 = 101 - 125 meters 
7 = 151 - 175 meters 
9 > 200 meters 
2 = 26 - 50 meters 
4 = 76 - 100 meters 
6 = 126 - 150 meters 
8 = 176 - 200 meters 
VR30, 40, 50 = Visibility of nest box from nearest body of 
water at 30, 40 and 50 meters. 
MNVISRIV = Mean visibility of nest box from nearest body of 
water. 
VF30, 40, 50 = Visibility of front of nest box at 30, 40 and 
50 meters. 
MNVISFRT = Mean visibility of front of nest box. 
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Fig. 1 Distribution of clutch sizes for parasitized (PAR) and unparasitized 
(UNPAR) nests by Wood Ducks at Lake Shelbyville Fish and Wildlife Area, 
Moultrie County, IL 1992. 
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Fig. 2 Sequence of nest initiation (NEST INIT) of all nests 
and parasitized nests (PAR NESTS) by Wood Ducks at Lake 
Shelbyville Fish and Wildlife Area, Moultrie County, IL 
1992. Date abbreviations begin with March (M) and end with 
June (J). 
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Fig. 3 Maximum egg accumulation of Wood Duck eggs for 39 
nests at Lake Shelbyville Fish and Wildlife Area, Moultrie 
County, IL 1992. The mean clutch size of nests acquiring 1 
egg/day C*> is significantly less than nests acquiring 2 and 
3 eggs/day CANOVA, P < 0.01). 
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